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hero ;s no" doubt buf that
tho loss of life will be heavy."
l'lUflbuvR People Drowned.
Three citizeus of Pittsburg are known
to have been drowned. Thoy occupied
a house just below tho dam a short
above Johnston. Their names
a diVauce
are Thomns Fallon, James Tighe and
a te.eimph operator, name unknown.
strie-Te-
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GREAT CALAMITY.

flfipPeflFlQj S

Orcr a Thousand lives Lost in
Pennsylvania Flood.

In

Him Kl

1

in n'tiiH Valley.

Reports from along tho Kiskiminitii"
river into which the Conemangh
empties, are most distressing. Therivor
near Saltsburgis filled with wreckage,
A Mighty River Sweeping Every and a number of persons were noticed
oliiigiug to such timbers as would bear
thing Before It.
their Avei;:ht. At Blairsvillo men iub'.i Hi il mi the bridges and banks in
of thon a1io
FLOATINO Wni.CICAGK FOKTY FKI.T th " Hi,i ot
iuv
down the
anied
m..j
HIGH on rim;.
The volume of water is unprecedented.
The iron bridge connecting Blairsville
Not a ItulMlng to Ha Seen In Johnstown, with Bliiilsvillo Intersection has been
train of
Peiiiis.vlviiiitii All the Village i In tlm earned away and with it a upon tho
heavily loaded cars standing
KlvUtnilnitiM V.il'ey Submersed Thoubiidge to hold it in place. This was the
sand of 1'i'oplc Hoinoles uud Kir.' 117 largest nud strongest bridgo on the West
I. ve
roinniunlcutlnn b.i Pennsylvania railway. It is thought
for Tito
Wire or Kail I.nt'roty Cut O.T, MiiUiik that all ."f tho West Pennsylvania railway bridges will share a similar fate,
It Ii.ipa.lb'e to Obtain l'ull I'n.'tlr-ulur-
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SWEPT AWAY.
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Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with Che medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIMEYS, LIVER AM BOWELS
AND TO

s.

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO

THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

i

Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your'
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sah Francisco, Cal.
New York, N. Y.

LotnsviLis, Kv.
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C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,

Cono-maug-

ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

TK. 1B WITT

C.

FRANKUW

Dentist,
hj xiaaLM

Offloe: Button Btreet, next
door to Poatofflce.

ITTIST!

Xcxt lo Bank of Jlnysvlllc.
Gas given In

the painters extraction of teeth.

DENTIST.
tBkjgX..Zi
J

i

In opera
Office Second street,
nouse Dunuing. jMiirons-oxigas administered In all canes.
ue

.

MISS ANNA FRAZAR'S

NOVELTY STORE!
Dealer In DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. I
have always on hand a tall supply of Sehool
Books, and have Just received a large assortment of new Millinery Goods.!

A. N. SAPP,
j.

h

n

t. h. rsr. SMITH,

ID IE

Destructive rains
PiTTsnuno, Juno
nro reported from Johnstown. Cambria
county, Ph., ami atljoiniug towns. Givat
loss of lifo is reported and towns partly
under water. Pennsylvania railroad
ollieials in Pittsburg atuto that thoy have
advices that over two hundred d".id
bodies have been counted floating down
stream, at Johnstown alone, while) all
along the lino many additional lives
have been lost. Johnstown is described
as wholly submerged, only two houses
being entirely above the water line.
A Dispatch From Greeiisbnrj.
A Greensburg, Pa., special to The
Times says: The bauks of the
river are overilowed for miles
and the whole country is deluged with
water. Tho Pennsylvania railroad all
along the river from Johnstown to New
Florence is washed away and tiael is
entirely
At Sang Hollow,
the operator in one of the railroad
towers counto 1 eighty-sevedead bodi"s
floating down tho river on the driftwood.
The river ioh) so rapidly that all tho
operators in tho towers between Sang
Hollow anil Now Florence had to flee for
their lives.
Tho bridge at New Florence on the
Pennsylvania railroad and Coketown on
tlm West Pennsylvania,
were carii"d
away. Hours, furniture, etc., are being
curried down the river. Tho latest re- port is that Johnstown is entirely sub- merged and tho roofs of but ho houses
were visible, while it is still raining and
the river rising at a very lapid rate.
Tho Cause of the Flood.
The cause of the flood is attributed to
tho bursting of a water spout, and tho
breaking of the South Fork reservoir,
which covers an area of ono square mile,
and has hail twenty feet of water in it.
A freight engineer says: At 2 p. m.
ho saw threo men and women struggling
for their lives in tho Conemangh river
just below Johnstown
The Western Union ofiico in Jolmstown was swept away at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Tho water in Cambria City, whore are
loeateu the uanibna iron works, is
thhty-fiv- o
feet deep ami rising,
special train has left Pittsburg with
1.
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Baggage and Freight Transfer,

PnmiKvlvnnin.
Will call atyour house at all hours for
milunv ,.,;,.;.iu
.,..0
Cgea or freight for steamboats and trains.
nllfi telegraph operators on
men
&
livery
stable,
Wells'
at
orders
James
leave street.
sSdly
Market
uuiuu. sx. icjffjuipii umcu win uo opoueu
at tho nearest available point to Johnstbae- -

..,.

T. J. CUKLEY,

own.

Sanitary Plumber

S.

Story of an Eye Witness

J. Herron, solicitor for The Times
at Johnstown, lias just arrived in this
city. Mr. Herron tells a graphic story
GAS AND STEAK FITTER.
of the disaster that fell on tho Mountain
Artistic
Chandeliers, OH LninpM, Etc City. All of Thursday afternoon and
Cox Building, Third street, east of Murket.
Thursday night rain poured downed in
a deluge.
Tho little mountain streams
'
swelled in torrents, pouring their wuters
nuo me uonemaugn river time passes
through the center of tho citv.
Soon tho banks of the river overflowed
and the streets through the eity began
I

,

T.J.1MOBAN,

ly

r'

,.i.f

Gas and Steam Fitting. Work done at reas- -'
TTniioiv.
horn
"" urnlges,
onable rates. Headquarters on West side oft H'8 cmJent:. T ll'AWA nnmnf
aa.amaa lav
il...
aa'n
Market, aboveTMid. Bath rooms a specialty.
flood and added lamely to the damncre
furtlior down. The water rose so rapid
JOIIW CKANE,

House, Blgn and

s

Ornamental Painter.
Graining:, Glazing and Paper-hanginAll
work neatly and promptly executed. OQm
and shop, north side of Fourth between Mar
alBdly
ketand iameatono, streets.
g.

GEORGE W. COOK,
House, Blgn and Ornamental

Painter and

Paner-Hanece- r.

Shop north side of Fourth street, between
Limestone and Market, Maysvllle.Ky. J20dly

o j. DAvanEitvr,
Designer and dealer In

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
I.

Headstones, Ac. The largest. Block ot tbt
latest designs. The best material and work
ever ottered In this (section of the state, at re
duced prices. Those wanting work in Uiar.
Ite or Marble are Invited to call nnditeo tot
fwnnil plrt. Mnvuvltia.

thmJv.

WHITE, JUIill

k

CO

I!

Furniture Dealers.

fif

klnda In stock
Mayfivllle. Ky

Mattresses and Bedding oJ Rll

and mado to order.

No,

12 K.

v.

Second St.

jv..

ly mat many peopio count not escape
from their homes and ran to the upper
storis, from which thev were rescued
by men riding horses anil mules.
"Tho scenes of rescue were most
thrilling. Joseph Ross, a teamster, had
in charge a pair of mules. Ho mounted
ono of mem to aid somo people. The
mule fell into an excavation carrying
Ross with it and ho was drowned!
When I left it looked as if 5,000 people
were homeh'ss. Thoy were gathered on
the mountain sides, looking sadly at
their homes buried in tho water.
"The Cambria iron works were- flooded, throwing 2,000 men out of employment, besides ontailiug a vast amount of
damage to tho mill.
Tho (.weening
away of four or fivo largo bridges added
greatly to tho horror of the bceno.
Twelvo car loads of iron were run out
onto tho Cambria bridgo in an attempt
to savo that structure.
Tho waters
gathered stiongth and swop1 bridgo,
cars and iron away as if ;oy weio
straws. Bnt ono bridge remains and it
is badly damaged.
"Lumber V) as bwopt down with tho
flood in vast quantities.
It is estimated
that 1,000,000 ormoro foot had already
passed through tho town. Tho railroad
depots wore thronged with victims of
tho flood that were rescued in skill's.
Piano boxes and rafts wore used for this
purpose AH trains ou tho Pennsylvania railway and Baltimore and Ohio
railway aro discontinued, tho tracks being submerged for miles. At 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, tho Ater was still
risnifi. nndtho pooplo. were
pai.ic- .

V

JZ.

live Towns Submerged.
All of the towns in the Kiskimiuitas
valloy ero expected to be submerge! I.

NUMBER 163.

ing to ekav Clio tracks and
communications.
Tho peopio along
the route between this place and Johnston aro well nigh paralyzed by fear.
At Bolivar, tho water is the highest in
history. Itis now over th) bed of thp
Pennsylvania vcanal. which has never
before been submerged.
ri.tocn Hundred 1'oople Drownoil.
Joo Duffy Avas saved from tho river.
He intimates that fully l,f,00 people
wero drowned. Ho saw a nu nber o.
persons about hiin sucked under the turbulent water, and they never appeared
again.
Three quarters of tho city of John-towwas submerged.
Tho Avater row
up to tho third stories of the houses in
fivo minutes. He saw tho houses of om
street washed away in a short time. He
floated ou tho driftwood to Lock'io-- t
and then jumped into the flood and
swam about twenty-fiv- e
yards to the
shore.
The family of John Thomas, includchildren, were lost.
ing his wife and
Tho hired girl and another man named
Harvey wero also drowned. Duffy navs
he saw people earned off by the flood in
crowds.
n

liiiaUY came "down like a tidal Avave.
sAveeping everything before it.
At
NEAV

0ei.Mtliiiut'il.
the river here, Ah

was swept away from Johnstown, sayi
positively that not less than l.oOO livi-a- re
probably lost in tho valley of
This point is twenty miles below Johnstown, and
'Ken, women and children sweeping
down the river has been steadily going
forward all night.
Mr. Rhoades, at Blairsville intersection, agent, saw a Avomen floated by ou
the roof of a house. With arms outstretched she called in tho most piteous
of tones to savo her. "Oh, my God,"
she cried, "save, savo mo." I caught
tho name of Lucy above the roar of the
flood. Just ahead of the house Ave could
plainly see a ciiulle floating with a little
babe in it. Tho child seemed to bo
sleeping, but more than likely was dead.
A little after 2 o'olook an engineer of
the Pennsylvania railway saw three men
drown at the railroad bridge in Johnstown. At that time the water was fully
fifty feet deep.
"As they Avere carried off the houses
Avero jammed together and against tho
houses Btill standing, and in a very fov
minutes thoy were all battered to pieces
before they had been earned very lar.
Tho houso I avjis in was boon smashed to
pieces, and I managed to jump on to a
out."
cellar door. In a few seconds I was
Superintendent Pitcairn, who is at rushed off into the flood, and when
miies east of looked back Avhero Cambridgo CityI
New Florence, sixty-fiv- o
over
one hun- stood, there Avas nothing but a great
Pittsburg telegraphs that
dred men, women and children missed lake of water. It looks to me as if every
Sanghollow, two at Conemangh furnace houses had been razed or covered over.
n
and two at New Florence. Only
Tho vast sheet of water aviis full of floatof the ono hundred and over ing timbeis, roofs of houses, rafts,
passed New Florence. The loss of lifo boards and other articles. The scene
and property will bo terrible.
The cries of tho
Avas indescribable.
TyioiiB Flooded.
mon, women and children Avero fearful.
A special from Tyrone, Pa., says the I passed Paddy Madden 's wife, my son s
Juniata river has overflowed its banks at wife and a man clinging to tho roof of a
this place and flooded tho southern por- house. I called to them and bade tho.n
tion of tho city, causing great damage. good-bIn a short time I was caught
water and turned under. Ever.'
Peopio were removed from their homos
in wagons. All of tho railroads center- onoo in a while I got into a Avhirl pool
ing at Tyrono aro greatly damaged. and more than once almost lost my grip
on tho cellar door. I saw people in th'
One man is reported drowned at
A dispatch from Clearfield water ahead of the mo and all around
says two young ladies were drowned me. Many of them Avero struck by the
there while endeavoring to escape from crashing timbers and killed outright.
They Avere so badly hurt that they fed
tho flooded dribtrict
into the water and drowned at once. "
Ulnpntrhe-- i from Hollvar, I'.i.
Mrs. Boyle was also rescued at Lock-por- t.
BoMVATt, Pa., Juno 1. Tho water is
The poor Avoman av.is moving
higher than was ever known and two moaning and crying and would nof bo
stoiy houses, barns, stables, whole comforted; her nine children and h
forests of trees,vouthouses, smokehouses,
aro supposed to be drowned.
railroad bridges, couuty bridges, rafts,
At Lockport sixty-fiv- o
families aire
inverted skitt's and driftwood by the homeless, having lost everything bin.
acre, from all of which emploring hands their lives. EdAvard Deck, a .youug
were held out to those on the banks, railroader, rescued an old gentleman, a
willing but impotent to help, have floatlady named Adams, of Cambria, and her
ed down tho swollen' torrents of the children bv swimming out to the house
Couomaugh.
Information received is in which thoy wore imprisoned, cutting
meagre, but for the most part accurate. a hole in the roof and pulling theln
At Lockport two miles east, more than through. Ho then swam ashore witlt
twenty peopio have been taken from tho them, one at a time, until all wero saved.
flood.
Deck then foil exhausted.
Tho first great rush of water reached
Patrick Madden was nearly dead
here at 7 o'olook yesterday evening. when pulled from the river. He avus in
This came from tho burst dam above the house of Edward Garvey. All wero
Johnstown.
It came like a frenzied caught Ton minuted later the houso
whirlpool, and bofoie tho peopio could was wrecked, Garvey and his
realize it they were in its grasp. Fortu- wero drowned, and Madden avus thrown
g
nately tho people living on the
into tho flood. When I rose to tho
ground escaped, At 7:b"0 o'clock a great surface, I saw my wifo hanging onto a
pile of driftwood was swept al.mg, and piece of scantling. Sho let it go and
from it shriek upon shriek for "Help
was drowned, almost Avithin reach of my
Help! for God's Bake! come!"
arm, and I could not help or save her.
The horrified spectators on the shore I caught a log and floated Avith it for
saw three women, to ono of whom woie fivo or six miles, but it was knocked
clinging two children, neither of whom from under mo when I wont over the
was apparently more than an infant. dam. I then caught a bale of hay and
Tho rapidity of the current and the Avas taken out by Mr. Marenrow. My
position of the raft in the stream, to- Avifo is certainly drowned, and six chilgether with the lack of facilities foi; res- dren aro all missing and I fear aro all
cuing, precluded tho possibility of ever drowned.
There aro without doubt
thinking in the matter, and the raft fully a, 000 people lost between Cone- passed out of bight, the screams of the maugnborough and Cambria City.
women and children blending in their
Henry Berkort and Georgo Richt
pleadings for aid long after tho craf t was wero also conspicuous among the
around the bend.
corps and resoued four people
Tho stream then became thick strewn from the water.
with men, woman and children clinging
At llraddocks.
to all sorts of temporary means of saha-tio- u
BnADDOOKS, Pa., Juno 1. Telegraph
and two men and a woman clung
madly to tho tops of hugo trtvs, the Avires are down or iimvorkuble twelvo
men emulating the fomales in their miles from Johnstown. News received
shrieks for help that it was not nossiblo hero by tho Pennsylvania raihvay
corroborates tho statements that
to give. Just at dark a lad was noticed
clinging to a log. James Curry secured Johnstown is nearly Avined out. The
a long line and ran to tho river bank, signal tower pconle at Sanghollaw state
Tho nooso of tho lasso foil over tho boy's that up to 8 o'clook thev had counted
neck and shpulders and a moment later ' 110 persons floating past on Avieokago,
tho dronohed poverty stricken little fel- somo alive and somo dead. They reslow was hauled lo tho bank. Ho was cued a boy, name unknown, avJio said ho
soon restored and stated that his name and his father, mother, brother and two
was Edward Herston, 13 years of ago. sisters, Avero swept aAvay with their
Ho had lived with his father and grand- house. Ho was Avashed off from tho
father and mother in Cambria City, a building, but tho othors were in it Avhon
part of Johnstown. At 4 o'olook their it aviis carried over tho now stono railhomo had boon caught in tho volume of road bridge at JohnstoAvn. Tho house
water lot loose by tho bursting of tho went to pieces then, and ho tliiijco all
dam. They l nil climbed upon a mass wero drowned. Tho alarm of danger
of driftwood and wero carried along. seems to have reached Johnstown about
Their raft wont to .ieoes against a ' 1 p. m. Tho railroad ollieials at once
bridgo pier and ho had not soon his bogan carrying peopio out of town, some
relatives since, but thought that thoy on regular trams, othors ou hastily imspecials. Superintendent. PitJ provised
were all drowned.
cairn happened to bo in tho vicinity,
A Wrecltlnjr Train to tho Iteseuo.
charge, of thaAYork. TJio Avator
A wrccjciuc train left hero this morn Ond.took
among them are Livermore, Saltsbnrg,
Apollo, Leochburg and Avenmore, having populations of from 8,000 to 10.000
each. Tho inhabitants along tho river
have been warned, but are almost
at the idea of their great loss
of property, which is inevitable.
Coketown Under Water.
Later reports from Coketown is to the
effect that the entire town is submorged,
and a number of lives have been lost at
that place.
Driftwood on Fire.
W. N. Hays, supervisor of the section
of tho Pennsylvania railway covered by
tho flood, telegraphed at 10 o'clock last
night to Superintendent Pitj.iim as follows: "The destruction is terrible. Tho
dump at Johnstown is gone between the
bridgo and tower, west of Johnstown, at
some points the tracks are entirely carried away and road bed gone. The river
s
of a milo above the
for
the bridge is filled with buildings and
driftwood, forty feet high, and is on fire,
burning furiously, and is entirely
our control.
I cannot estimato
the amount of damage I walked over tonight from Johnbtown to Sanghollow,
four miles. Johnstown is literally wiped
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Avater

no lives Avere lost hero. Two persons
wero rescued from floating pieces of
wreck, and forty-fiv- e
others Avero seen
floating past besides many dead bodies.
There is probably not a bridge standing
on the Conemaugh or Kiskimintias from
Johnstown to Leechburg.
Another little l)oy rescued here, sai I
his house had floated over tho stone
bridge. Ho Avas asked Iioav many there
had been in his family.
"Father, mother and three sisters."
ho replied.
"Where are thoy?"
Ho pointed to the r and burst into
tears.
ri-e-

The I,o h of Lllu
BL.iRSA'ir.LK LvrxusEcriox, Pa.,
(.ro-vlnp-

,.

Juno

At Lockport, about eighteen miles
from Johnston, the scene of tho disaster Eliel Bensou, an old man, Mrs.
Boyle, Paddy Madden and two Hun- Avere rescued.
Mr. Benson said:
live in Cambria City, and I think not
less than lo,000 peopio are lost. In the
houso Avith mo on Chestnut street, Avero
ten persons beside myself, and I feel
sure thev ai ere all lost. Up to 4 o'clook
in the afternoon the Avater, which was
seven feet deep in tho streets remained
stationary.
About 4 o'clock in the
afternoon tho great rush came. In
fifteen minutes the Avater rose fully ten
feet. Houses came floating doAvn tho
streets. There wero peopio in eA'ery
ono of them, and God only knows how
many wore lost
The Susquehnnnn Iliver KUIng.
WriJiiAMSPOKT, Pa., June 1. The biggest flood since the memorable one of
1803, is now in progress on tho .vest
branch of the Susquehanna river. Much
damage is reported from points north of
here, out communications of all kinds is
interfered with. Land slides are reported all along tho Pennsylvania roads
north of hero. At Clearfield the Avater
is rising at the rate of ono and a half
feet per hour. A half dozen bridges
have been swept away and tho streets of
the town aro overilowed. Tho people
are gi ing about in boats. Tho booms at
Caledonia and Curwensville have broken
and it is feared that tho Lock Haven
boom Avill break before morning, and
that tho Wiiliamsport boom cannot
stand tho strain if this occurs. Logs
valued at $.1,000,000 depend on the
Wiiliamsport boom holding. Tho river
is tAventy feet aboA'e low Aater mark at
present Tho rain is falling in torrents.
1.

Tho Flood 1. ouches IMttsburc.

forty-seve-

y.

Horcnco.

higher hero than it was over known
before, and still rising.
Centerville,
across tho river, is half subme ged. but
is

fiA-- o

t.os of Talfo Nut
A man rescued in

i'imv

Fi.o:ixcn, Juno

PiTTsnuno, June 1. The headwaters
of the flood from tho Conemaugh and
Kiskimiuitas rivers reached this city at
3 o'clock this morning. It is coming
down tho Allegheny river very much as
a tidal Avave. Debris of all kinds is
tumbling about and the river is rising
very rapidly. Tho banks of tho Allegheny river aro thronged Avith anxious
Avatchcrs. Details of police and firemen
from Pittsburg and Allegheny have secured all available boats and aro watching tho fast increasing flood Avith its
cargo of dead. Signal fires aro kept
burning along tho shores almost tho
distance from this city to Freoport,
sixty milos abo 'e, where the Kiskimiuitas river empties into the Allegheny
river.
A Greensburg special says, houses
are floating down the river Avith people
clinging to them. At CoketoAvn the
houses are almost entirely covered.
Many dwellings at BlairstoAvn aro submerged. Hardh' a dAvelling is left in
the vicinity of SanghalloAV. Tho Bolivar and Nino eh bridges are gone, and
tho Saltsbnrg bridgo is likely to go.
The river is rising at Livermore
tho town.

en-ti- ro

anil-threate-

At Cainb. In City.
City, June 1. There aro
probably a dozen houses in what Avas a
thriving manufacturing toAvn forty-eighours ago. No estimato can bo formed
of the uinount of damage, but tho probable loss of lifo is terrible. Thero aro at
present fifty lives known to have been
sacrificed, and hundreds of pooplo are
homeless. The cold, raAVAveatherof this
morning is particularly seA'ero on those
who are Avitliout shelter and no means of
relief at hand, as tho trains cannot
reach hero from either Avest or east.
Everything possible is being dono for
tho sufferers. Communication Avith tho
outer Avorld has been out off and only
temporary accommodation can be had.
Somo place tho damage to property at
from $12,000,000 to $15,000,000, but until the excitement calms doAvn it is impossible to form any correct estimato.
Later From Illalrsvlllel
BrjAinsA'iiiLE,
Pa., Juno 1. It is impossible at this time to estimato Avhat
the loss to lifo and property has been, so
great is tho tenor and contusion. Families aro scattered from Conemaugh to
Sheridan station, and hundreds are safe
Avhero it Avas thought they had perished.
On tho other hand bcores havo been
CAMnniA'

ht

droAvuod Avhen

safe.

It Avill

it Avas thought they

Avero

tako tho light of day and a
return to comparative
to
estimato oven approximately, Avho havo
polished and avIio havo been rescued.
Some of the
citizens aro
disposed to think that many of those
who Avere caught in tho rush of waters
were able, through tho medium of
keep themselves afloat until
kindly hand at points below took them
ss

lovel-heade-

d

drift-Aood,-

to

off.

A SuiCi.l

Iilont

Hod.'

Salem, Mass., Juno 1. Tho body of
tho man who shot himself gn tho common last Sunday has been identified as
that of John Linnf 'ian, aged 29, Avho
had a wifo, from Avhom ho soparatod a
year ago, living in Bovorly, and tAvo
oliildren in tho Catholic homo hore.

